
Better Light Increases Efficiency

It Brightens the Homes and Factories

When You Light Think of Economy-- Safety-- Convenience--Comlf
you get all of this when you use our service for

LIGHT-- POWER-- TRANSPORTATION

Electric SERVICE Car Line
Lights, Irons, ELECTRIC CAR SERVICE

Toasters, Fans; Etc. belts Algiers, reaches NAVAL
TaSTATION, LOWER COAST,

They Are Safe ,GRETNA, McDonoghville,

Cheap--Convenient Marrero.
The Electro Fan is a Summer Necessty. See us.

SOUTIH .NEW ORLEANS LIGHT & TRACTION COMPAI
WEST NEW ORLEANS LIGHT AND TRACTION COMPANY

Business Office 222 Elmira Ave. Phones Algiers 151 and

JO)SBrH GAHN
Shb subject of this sketch, Mr.

Jeseph . Olha, is one of our promi-
Dest y7oug men who has made a
siSnal sccess in the electrical feld.
Mr. OLan started out to paddle his
own canoe very early ai life and
some of his electrical installations
speak well for his ability as a
ractical electrician.
Jeeuph 3. Gahn was born on An-

gut 31, elghteea hundred and
aaety-two. His early education
was had at MdDonogh No. 4 School,
where many of our prominent bust-
ages men began their education.
After leaving school Mr. Gahn ae-
empted a position with the New Or-
ises Railway Company, where he
Igt learned his trade as an olec-

trleli. He later on accepted a post-
tin ith the 'Market Theatre as
etegrrla ans motion picture op-
ar. He eorved there uatAl the

VW teatre was bault and here
s wSetst tork was done. He

had hrge of a nd wired this thea-
tIe frem fleor to do He wasu int
i a empG y of Mr. Ieo ter the past
ewe years in the eSelity of else-
t-.tram and operator for the house.

A tofew years age Mr. 0a married
Mils Mora Smith of Algies sad of

i dem there were bern a fie
i p. Joseph u. Jr., now asout two

p ofe age and a beantfinl title
ir, IEsherie, four years of asg.

little family is de.l-
t their own home o No•twos

near TaI - ee.
r. gai to one of our substan-

ai' bll sp. eand he is biddnla to
lthge ` this abfO.

ham .of r U mi ash SON

aew. 1T . 0. i esu d isee a lot-
w boy rmlaee the p mm dnt ad

gi mal mwesess he ae no n the
neatraeies bmlmss te t teM .+a
aJ r ep l t-

NO.

ing that Mr. Hotard used his educa-
tion to a great advantage for he is
one of the recognized engineers of
the city of New Orleans and as a
general contractor is well known.

Mr. Hotard was the builder and
contractor of the Brodklyn Cooper-
age Warehouses and office buildings.
He also built for the American BSug-
ar Refinery, their wharves, ware-
houses and molasses tanks. The
New Orleans base ball park is 'an-
other one of his achievements as
well as the Dock Board's wharves
at Toulouse and Julia Streets.

Mr. Hotard also paid some atten-
tion to the paving of our streets and
was awarded the contract for the
paving of Conti, Blenville, St. Louis
Toulouse and Constance Streets.

On account of his large and effi-
cient equipment of machinery he
was the successful bidder for the
construction of the following levees:
Gouldsborough, Algiers Saw Mill,
Texas and Pacifie. Gretna. Immi-
gration Station. Naval Station and

kas Plantation and he also has
now under construction one million
six hundred aend sixty thousand
cubic yards of levee in the state of
Arkansas. This one contract alone
approximates about eighteen miles
of levee.

Mr. Hotard is one of our sub-
stantial citizens and besides being
a successful contractor, he is also a
very successful hunter. and through-
out south Louisiana he is known by
all the men who know the nooks and
corners where the big game comes
to roost in the winter. His hobby
of being a naturalist and sportsman
is quite in keeping with his happy
disposition.

Mr. Hotard is married to Miss
Florence Olroyd. There are three
interesting little children, two boys
and a girl.

J. L SAIEEI
"'I have confidence in, the future

development of Algiers.' says Mr.
Saleeby, and to show this confidence
Mr. Saleeby established his present
business at the corner of Newton
and Elmira Avenue in that section
of Algiers wMih is developing so
rapidly lust across the viaduct in
the Naval Station section.

In opening up his large dry goods
and furnishing goods store at the
eatrance of this new section of the
town Mr. Saleeby had the foresight
to see that the present development
In the vidalty of the Naval 8ta-
tion was permanent and that West
New Orleans could grow in but one
directio and that was in the dire•-
tion If the Naval Station.

Mr. Saleeby first came here i
eighteen hundred and ninety-two and
established his present business is
Algiers in nineteen hundred and
Sfourteen.

Mr. Saleeby was born at Lebanor
Syria, in el8htesn hundred and mw
enty-eight. He reeeived a eollg
edueation in that country where h•
ucle is now profesor in eone of the
state universities at Berout and Dar

Besides reelving his college *S
Mtoe in Syria, Mr. Saleeby flnat-
his ednsten after he eame to' th

- has he ist n p a asle tsead a
eams of ewitn eand BiMi

4u hm

Phote by C. Benaette Meore

J. L. RUME Y.
Mr. Saleeby was happily marred

to Miss Julia Mars and of this un-
ion there are three children, two
bright boys. Philip and Carl and a
winsome little daughter, Hazel who
helps to make things lively about
the house.

Mr. Saleeby is one of Algiers'
boosters and can be counted on at
any time to help any industry, pro-.
Ject or enterprise that will further
the interest of West New Orleans.

K. O. C. WIWLAMS
Optometrlst
145 Barmnm St.
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lAR IIAIEIT IUllSS
SOUPPLIES 116 TEiITIY

During these streeuous war times
when the Government is depending
to such a great extent upon the con-
servation of food no, other line of
business has been 4ffected so much
as that of the bakery business and in
this connection we speak of Mr.
Joseph Susslin, the well known baker
of Vallette and Alix Sts.

Mr. usslin is originally from the
country of the Alps, beautiful 8wits-
erland. which has sent so many of
her sturdy hen to our country that
have made some of our best citi-

ens.
Mr. Susslin came to Algiers about

six years ago when he bought out
the bakery business he now conducts
from Henry Lorch and during this

JOSEPH SCSSLIN.

six years his progress and success
have been phenomenal. When he
took the bakery business a few years
ago there was little trade at this
corner but in his effort to please the
people and to give a good product
and a fair weight for their money,
he built up his present large busi-
ness which requlres many workmen
and teams to deliver his goods.

Mr. Susslin is always looked upon
as one of our progressive citizes,.
having a substantial standang and
being a man with a strong personal-
Ity. Mr. Susslin has always been
very generous to charity. He has
given several contributions of money
as well as worthy assistance to the
Red Cross movement. He was also
a heavy purchaser of the three is-
sues of our Liberty Loan Bond.

In our Governmeat's wheatleis
days Mr. usslia has taken partcu-
lar interest to assist the Govern-
ment In every way possible.

eeldes hsle local trade Mr. lMe-
lia ship eomsiderable bread to out-
of-towenestmss and h slogan
has always been "Pair Weiht and
an nlamest Laf •ir the best =.-
erwf a brs ' 's -,-icrcc

GEOlRGE SALVATO.UJIEST ESTAIUSEI MEAT MARIET

I SUA SISTIBCT
One of the early advocates of pri-

vate markets for the city of New Or-
leans was Mr. Geo. Salvato who has
given this matter quite a consider-
able amount of study and consider-
ation. Mr. Salvato saw before him
just such conditions as are maintain-
ing to-day throughout the city,
where the first-class sanitary mar-
kets are now taking place of the old
time public markets.

Mr. Salvato first conducted a pri-
vate market at the corner of Elmira
Avenue and Eliza streets in 1887,
but in nineteen hundred and one, a
law was passed which prohibitedhim from conducting a private mar-

ket at this place. He then pur-
chased another place at the corner
of Evelina and Pacific Avenue where
he erected a small modern hotel and
conducted his private market just
across the street but again the mar-
ket laws were changed sand like a
progressive citizen. Mr. Salvato bullt
his present sanitary market where
he is now located at the corner of
Alix and Belleville 8ts. Here Mr.
Salvato has made a great success
and many of the meat markets since
ereted have patterned after his ideas
in 'the estlishment of sanitary'
markets.
Mr. Geo. Salvato is perhaps as

well known in Algiers and the city
of New Orleans as any other man.
He has been a resident of Algiers
for the past thirty-seven years and
has been in business for thirty-five
years. Mr. Salvato originally hail-
ed from Contessa Entellina,'taly. a
provi*ce of that thrifty country,
*hich has sent so many of her good
citizens to our town.

Mr. Salvato is also taking a great
deal of interest in fraternal affairs
and besides being a member of the
Benevolent Association of 8t. Lucie
of Algiers he is also a member of
Contems Entellina 8Socety, also is a
member of the Druids and Sts. John
Lge of Masons anud of the Wood-
men of the World.

As a civie worker Mr. S:ivato
ean always be found ready to
sheoulir his part to the burden.
Amseg the bkttees mw engaged

ia buastes ei AlgMrs Mr. Salvato
emws e th 4 lm *o being the
hsb et eslabsl asa Is em of_
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Now you can get
furniture reasonably

Come in and see the splendid
offering in genuine Berkey &f ot
The beauty of the woods, the
designs will delight you as mscih
reasonable prices. This is as
tunity for you to secure fhrniain•
be proud of all your life.

ai ++

l HARTWEL
213 Baronne St.

Lighting Fixtures, Furniture, Interior
House of Gifts

ROOFI
In my stock you will find a Poof

Your Home and
Pocket Book

My Construction Department is at yob

EDW. CHASSA
421 Baronme St.

Phoes Malt S61-848

Mlam Maries Hardware and
Incwporntad

SHIP CHANDLERS
a14i8 CANAL oS. "Mesme Block" New

DECK, ENGINE AND CABIN
PROVISIONS--

"Wm r," MANLA.8-ISAL ROPE.
S WAsle, WIRE ROPI

.I+ PAan rDI smm , onIa Al


